
the Court below is right. It  j s  quilje true that a bond fide pur- igo7 

chaser, tpIio is not himself the de ere e-holder, does not lose his- title st t e h  

to the property by the subsequent reversal of the decree in. execu- !R̂A2kE ft A TT AT.
tion o f which he bought. Bat ia the present case the language 
of section 316 of the Code of Civil Procedure shows that no title 
had passed to the purchaser. This being so, the decree o f the 
Court below was, in my opinion^ the right decree to pass. I 
therefore dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed^
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Before Mr. Justice AiJcmm and Mr. Justice Q-riffm, 1907
THAMMAF PANDE (L'-efekdan't) v, THE MAHARAJA May 21.

OF VIZTANAGEAM (Pi.ainti]?f).^
Act No. X V  0/1877 (Indian Jjimitatiim Acf^), schedule II, Artiah 144—-Jyilm'- 

tation-—Adverse possessiori'—̂ Laa-̂ e—Possession derived from a lessee not 
necessarily adverse as affainsl the lessor.
Held tliat possossion acquired during the contimiance of a louse will n<̂ t 

0X'aiD.arIly be adverse possession as against the lessor until at any rate such 
time as tho lessor becomea entitled to possesaion. Tbe principle of 
Muhammad Susain v. Mul Gliand (1) and SJiarai Sundari Bahia v. Bliolo 
I'ersTiad Khan CJwiodlmri {2),JV'omesJi CImnder Goopio v, Raj Narain iJo?/(3),
Krishna G-ohind Dhur v. Eari Churn DMir (4 ), Shea Sohye Roy v. Ziichneshur 
Singh (6) and G-miga Kumar Mitier v, Asntosh O-ossami (6) followed. JBejoy 
Ohunder Banerjee v. Kally Frosonno Moo'kerjee (7) refarred to. Lelchraj 
Hoy V . The Court o f Wards on helndf o f  the 2aja-h o f  Durhhanffah ( 8 ) ,

Srindahm Ohunder Sircar Chowdhry r. Bhoopal GJiunder Biswas (9 ), 
Brosumomoyi Basi v. Kali Bas Roy' (10) and Qohinda Nath 8ha7ui Ohowdhry 
■?. Surja Kantha Bahiri (11\ not followed.

T he facts of this case are as follows:—
The plaintiff leased the village o f Saheli to one Girish Chandra 

from 1297 to 1309 Fa?li. During the eontiunanoe of t!ie lease the 
defendant in some manner got possession o f 8 plots of land in the 
village, from which, ^ome two years before the expiry of the 
lease, the plaintiff brought the present suit to eject him. The

 ̂Second Appeal Ho, 75Sof 1905, from a decree of MauU'i Syed Zaai-ul- 
AlxHn, Subordinate Judge of Jaunpnr, d»t(id tlie 9Lli of May 1905, inotlifying n 
(’ecreeof Maulvi Shams-ud-din Klian, Munaif of Jaunpur̂  ditei the 3rd of 
October 1904.

(1) (1904) I, L. Tl., 27 All., 395. (6) (1896) I. L. U., 23 Calc., BGS,
(2) (1886) I. L. R , 13 O.ilc., 101, (7) (1878 I. L. R., 4 CnU., 337.
(3) (186S) 10 W. R , 15. (8) (1870) 14 W . K., 396.
(4) (1882) I. L. 11, P Cj1o„ 307. (9) (1872) 17 W.E., 377.
(3) (1884) I. L. S., 10 Calc., 577. (10) (1881) 9 C. L. R„ 347.

(11) (1899) I. L. R„ 26 Calc,, 460,
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1907 defendant pleaded that he had purchased the plots in suit on the 
21st o f September 1897 from one Piaj Umar, whom he alleged k  
he to the owner thereof. He farther contended that, i f  hif 
vendor was not the true owner, he had acquired a title by adverse/ 
possession. The Court of first instance (Munsif of Jaunpur) gave 
the plaintiff a decree fo r  possession of six out of the eight plots 
claimed, but dismissed it as to the remaining two plots. The 
Court found that bhe defendant had established a claim to two 
of the plots by adverse possession of himself and his vendor. On 
appeal by the plaintiff the lower appellate Court (Subordinate 
Judge o f Jaunpur) held that possession during the term of the 
lease was not adverse to the owner, and accordingly decreed the 
plaintiff’s claim in full. Both Courts found that the plaintiff’ s 
vendor was not the owner of the land. The defendant appealed 
to the High Court.

The Hon’ble Pandit Sundar Lai and Pandit Baldeo Mam 
Dave, for the appellant.

Dr. SoLtisJi Chandra JBanerji, for the respondent.
AikHaN and G rip fin , JJ.—This appeal arises out of a suit 

brought by the plaintiff, who is respondent here, for possession of 
8 plots of land, situated in the village of Saheli, which admittedly 
belongs to the plaintiff. This village was given in lease by the 
plaintiff to one Girish Chandra. The period of the lea«o was 
from 1297 to 1309 Fasli. The present suit was brought within 
two years of tbe expiry of the lease to eject the defendant, ‘ 
Thamman Pande, who is appellant here, from 8  plots of land 
situated in the village. The defendant’s case was that he had 
purchased the plots on the 21st of September 1897 from one Piaj 
Umar, whom he alleged to be the owner of the plots. The 
defendant further contended that, if his vepdor was not the true 
owner, a title by adverse possession had been acquired. The 
Munsif dismissed the suit as to two of the plots and passed a decree 
in favour of the plaintiff for ejectment of the defendant from the 
remaining six plots. The defendant appealed and the plaintiff 
filed an objection tinder section 561 of the Code of Civil Procedure.. 
The learned Subordinate Judge dismissed the defendant’s appeal,, 
allowed the plaintiff's objection and decreed his claim in full. 
Th^ Courts below found that the plaintiff’s yendor was not the



owner of the land. But the Court of first instance held that the 1907

defendant had established a claim to two o f  the plots by adverse tttawuak"
possession of himself and his vendor. The learned Subordinate Panbb
Judge, following a ruling of the Calcutta High Court—Bharat Thb
^undar Dabia v. Bhobo Per shad Khan Ghowdhuri (1), held that 
possession daring the term of the lease was not adverse to the gkam.
zamindar. I f  that view is correct this appeal must fail. For the 
appellant reliance is placed on certain other rulings of the Calcutta 
H igh Court, namely, Lehhraj Roy v. The Court o f  Wards on  
behalf o f the Rajah o f  Durhhangah (2), Brindabwn Ghunder 
Sircar Ghowdhryv.BhoopalGhunder Biswas (3), Proaunnomoyi 
D asi v. Kali Das Roy  (d) and Qohinda Nath ^haha Chowdhry 
V . Surja Kantha Lahiri (5). No doubt these rulings support the 
view contended for by the appellant’ s learned vakil, but on this 
{question there is a great conflict of authority in the Caleutfca High 
Court. On the other side may be cited in addition to the case 
relied on by the lower appellate Court the following rulings 
Womesh Ohunder Goopto v. R a j N arain R oy  (6 ), Krishna 
Qobind Dhwr v. R ari Ghurn Dhur (7 ), Shea 8ohye Roy v. 
LuchTTieshur Singh (8 ) and Qunga K um ar Mitter v. Asibtosh 
Qossami (9). Attention may also be called to whab was said by 
Mr, Justice Markby in the case of Bejoy Ghunder Banerjee v.
Kally Proaonno MooJcerjee (10). At page 329 o f the judgment 
that learned Judge said:— “  By adverse possession I  understand 
to be meant possession by a person holding the land on his own. 
behalf of some person other than the true owner, the true owner 
having a right to immediate possession.’  ̂ I t  has been held by 
this Courb—see the case Muhammad S uaain  v. Mul Ghand 
(1 1 )— that possession during the period of a usufructuary mortgage 
is not adverse to the t^ue owner. We consider the same principle 
applies to possession during the term of a lease, when all that the 
owner is entitled to is the yearly payment of the consideration 
reserved by the lease. It  would be unjust to hold that a lessor, 
who was regularly in receipt of the rent reserved by the lease

(1) (1886) I. L. E., 13 Calc., 101. (6) (1868) 10 W. R„ 15.
(2) (1870) M  W. E„ 395. (7) (1882) I. L. B., 9 Calc., 367.
(3) (1872) 17 W . E., 377. (8) (1884) I, L. E., 10 Calc., 577.
(4) (1881) 9 C. L. E., 847. (9) (1896) I. L. E., 23 Calc,, 868.
(5) (1899) I. h. E., 26 Calc., 460. (10) (1878) I. L, R., 4 Calc., 827.

(11) (1904) I. L. E., 27 All., 895.
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for a long term of years, and wlio therefore had nothing to put 
Mm on. iaquiry, might fiad at tlie expiration of the term of hî  ̂
lease that a consideiahle portion, it may be, of his property hafd 
passed out of his hands by a trespasser taking possession of it 
without his knowledge. We are quite unable to appreciate the 
reasoning of the learned Judges who decided the latOiSt case in the 
Calcatta High Court, namely, Gohinda Wath Shaha v. B w ja  
Kantha (1). We are of opinion that the decision of the Court 
below was right and we dismiss this appeal with costs.

Af-peal diar^iissed.

Before Mr- Jiisiice Bancrji.
G H A S I T I I j I B I  a n d  o t h b s s  (JX lD aM B SX -liE B T O iis) V. A B D U L  S A M A D  

( D b o e b e - h o l d e k )  xy-D L I A Q A T  H U S A I N  ( A p c t i o n - t u i i c h a s k b ) .®

Ciml Procedure Oode, soclions 103, 310 and 588 (8)— Ordfii' refusing 
vestore an ap^licaliun, imder scclion 31U wldok had been dismissedjhr 
iefault ofajppoarmoB,
SeZtJ that 11) appeal Uo9 from an ordor refusing to I'cstorc to tlie fllo of 

ponding appUcations an appliofliiiioa uudor soction 310 of tho Code ot Civil 
.Pi'OcetluTo wliicli ki8 been dismissed for default of appenranco. Tlie prineiplo 
applied in Jwng Bahadwr T. MaUadeo £rosad (2), M)tffapji}a> V. Cf-an̂ awa (3) audl 
Sajar. Strinivasa (4), followed.

The facts of this case arc as follows - 
There was a decree against Musammat Ghasiti Bibi and others, 

in execution of which the property of the judgment-debtors was 
sold by auction on the 2lst of July 1900 and was purchased b'«-- 
one Liaqat Husain, An application under section 310 of the Code,5̂  
of Civil Procedure was presented by one Kallu^ who doBcrihei:] 
himself as the agent of two of the judgment-debtorS; praying 
to have the sale set aside. The aucfcion-purohaser resisted this 
application, and the 15th of September 1906 was fixed for hear
ing. On that date the applicant did not appear, and consequently 
the application was rejected for default of appearance. *On the 
SOlih of September 1906 Ghasiti Bibi made an application to the 
Court asking for the restoration of the case. This application 
purported to have been made under section 103 of the Oode of

« First Appeal No. 343 of 1906. from a decree of Babu Prasr Das SAibordln* 
ate Judge of Allahabad, dated the 26th of Novembor 1908,

[1) (1899) I. h. K., 26 Calc., 460.
[S) (1903J1. L. E., 81 Calc., 207.

3) (1885) 1.1/, E., 10 Bom., 438.
4) (1888)I.L .B ., H  Mad., 819.


